Sales and Service Career Paths

WATER CARE SERVICES
WATER CARE SERVICES CAREERS AT ECOLAB
Through its Water Care Services Division, Ecolab keeps water-related systems clean by
offering unique products and advanced chemical delivery systems to meet the water
treatment needs of our customers. We protect our customers' property, production and
bottom line profitability. Ecolab can provide comprehensive recommendations, including
equipment and treatment options, to help our customers meet their toughest environmental
challenges and stay in compliance with all regulations. Ecolab associates have an
opportunity to create an impact by bringing valuable solutions and efficiencies to a wide
variety of customers.

CAREER PROGRESSION
The Water Care Services Division offers different opportunities based on your skills,
experience, and interest. For individuals that have a desire to provide world class service that
can begin their career as a Service Technician where you service customers and equipment
to insure optimal performance. For those looking to pursue a sales and service related
position, you can begin your career as an Associate Water Care Specialist, where you will
receive technical training on Ecolab’s products and solutions and developing your
consultative sales skills. From there you can advance to a Water Care Specialist role in which
you will manage a territory of accounts where you will develop relationships and serve as a
trusted consultant for your customers. If you are looking to develop your career further there
are also opportunities to advance into Senior Water Care Specialist roles, sales
management, and specialized Corporate Account Manager roles. Ecolab enables motivated,
dedicated, and passionate associates to make a difference and grow their careers and
income potential.

AVAILABLE ROLES*


Area Vice President



District Manager



Associate Water Care Specialist



Service Technician



Corporate Account Manager



Water Care Specialist

*This is not a comprehensive list of all roles that may be available.

WHY ECOLAB WATER CARE SERVICES?
"Ecolab is a company that values innovation and delivering results. I chose Ecolab Water
Care because of the immediate opportunities to make a difference, be involved, and the great
support structure that makes success possible. The Water Care Specialist position is
challenging, there are many developmental opportunities, and there is a clear career
progression that helps to focus your activities towards delivering results, while meeting your
career aspirations." - Water Care Specialist

Learn more about the Water Care careers at Ecolab by visiting www.ecolab.com/careers to search our current
openings.

